
Flat Iron Square: Euros FAQ

● How many people am I able to bring?

Our table bookings can accommodate groups between six - eight people depending on location.
We do however allow bookings of multiple tables (two maximum)

● How much does a table cost?

Due to additional capacity we have made all of our tables, other than England games, free -
which also includes table service and a wide range of food and drinks available.

● Will I have my table all night?

Unless a match has a late kick off (8pm) we will require the table back after the game. If you’d like
to stay longer, please drop us a message (and where possible we will try to accommodate) or
book another table through our bookings page.

● Will there be food available?

Yes. You will be available to order food from our on-site traders via our hosts, which will be then
brought to your table via our hosts. Please note: this is an additional cost, not included in table
packages.

● Can I book more than one table?

Yes. You have the option to reserve up to two tables, each seating between six - eight people.

● What if I need to cancel my table?

For ticketed England matches, you can cancel your table up to seven days before your booking
date and receive a full refund. If you need to cancel on or within seven days of your booking the
cost of the table is non-refundable.

For all other games, we charge a £5 no show fee if we aren’t notified prior to the time you’ve
booked to arrive.

● What happens after June 26th?

All fixtures prior to the knockout stages (taking place from June 26th) have now been released
and are available to book online. As soon as the knockout fixtures are confirmed, and we know
who is playing,  we’ll open these for booking via our website.

● Can I bring someone who is under 18 years old?

Under 18s are welcome to attend all early evening fixtures (with a 5pm kick-off), however they
must have left the premises by 9.30pm. All England fixtures however, are 18+ events.


